
CHECKING STATE RETURNS

Ohairman Lindiaj Oontlnuts to Tlgure Safe

Majority for Dietrich.

LEGISLATURE IS' SURELY REPUBLICAN

lnlr rMiimlMccinrn I nnlilr lo "re
Where Poiocrnll Ormm f.'mi

I'lnlni Pnynlrr' Kiev
linn.

State Chairman II. C. Mmlsay with lils
aides went systematically nbout the tnak
yesterday of checking over the state returns
on Rovcrnor In order to maku ssuranco
doubly sure that Charlen II. Dietrich la

firmly sealed In tho statu house chair. Art-In- s

on the tooory that tho Omaha World-Heral- d

Is' sincere In Its tabulations thn com-mltt-

In comparing that paper villi tlio
Lincoln Journal, Tho Ilco and Its private
Information to discover wuero tho lame dis-

crepancy between tho fusion sheet and tho
other papers happened to crc-- In,

With only three countlea mlssltiK and
IhoRo republican Tho Ueo'a reports ftbow a
majority for Dietrich of 1.1T8. The Mncolu
Journal, with four counties missing, Ts more
sangulno and fixes Mr. Dietrich's lead at
l.fiSD. Tho World-Heral- d lus been unablo
to account for six counties, but In tho

elKhty-fou- r has found a majority
for Dietrich of only 208. Tho tables aro
being compared by counties and wherever
an Important dlfferenco Is discovered an

la sent by telegraph to ascertain th
ulllclal vote. Chairman Lindsay expecta to
bo ablu to announco an absolute result to-

morrow.
In tho faco of tho strong array of cvl-lnn-

that thrro Is u largo Jagged holo In
Its computations, tho World-Heral- d per
mIbUi In Its claim that I'oyntcr will land on
top. H. I., Mctcalf, editor, remarked thin
morning that the figures received at his
oftlco still Justified the belief Hint I'oyntcr
would win.

Tho statu commlttco had not been long at
IIh task until II came upou a World-Heral- d

blunder which added 210 votes to Dietrich's
Hcoro and defeated I'oyntcr even on tho
basis of 11k lire presented by tho populist
paper. Tho World-Heral- d gavo Washington
tounty to I'oyntcr by 170 majority, when tho
ofllclal returns secured from tho county seat
fix Dietrich's majority at exactly that
a mount. Tho raper conceded that tho result
waA In a Imlanrc bo dellrato that a dozen
otcs would Bivlng It either way itud tho

committed concludes that tho election of
Dietrich will now bo universally mlmttted.

"Tim two republican papers which have
(unviisscd tho state fully, together with
our own advices, show a. majority for Diet-
rich runnh.c; well upwnrd of 1,000 nnd tho
final result will bo In that neighborhood,"
h:iI(1 Chairman Lindsay. "As to tho legis-
lature, no have flfty-thrc- o members In tho
houso nnd eighteen in tho senate, or a ma-
jority of four on Joint ballot. If tho

succeed In ruling out Olson wo will
still havo room to spare, with seventceu
senators."

Tho republican slate headquarters at the
Her Grand virtually went out of business
yesterday. Chairman Lindsay will spend
n few days of this week In tho city, re-
turning toward tho latter part to his homo
In I'awneo City. Secretary John T. Mnl-lalle- u

has already closed his desk and re-

turned to his Insurance business ut Kear-
ney.

Tho democratic fitato commlttco rooms
at tho I'axton hotel wero abandoned yes-
terday and Chairman Hall has returned
to his homo at Lincoln. Doth parties ex-
pect to maintain headquarters ut tho stato
capital during the sitting of tho legisla-
ture.

Tho republican county committee consid-
ers Its mission well fulfilled and has closed
Its quarters In Tho Deo building.

Ono of tho longest ami most honorable
political records borno by any republican
In tho city Is that boasted of by A. II.
Ilcaington, Wi South Thirty-thir- d street.
Mr. Rodlagton cast his first vote for Henry
Clr.y In 1832 and continued faithfully lu his
Whig allegiance, casting his ballot for W.

. Harrison In 1836 nnd 1S40, and so along
tho lino until tho formation of tho repub-
lican party In 1852 under tho oaks at Jack-
son, Mich. Ho has voted slnco for ovory
republican candldato up to and Including
1900, making a total of eighteen whig nnd
republican presidential votes to his crodlt.

POLITICS IN SCHOOL BOARD

OpiioaliiK Faotluua Will Hnrjr llnleltct
nil "Work Tnuctlirr In

IIki-iiioi- i j--
.

With five new members on the Hoard of
Kducatlon there Is much speculation ns to
tho probablo llno-u- p of factions. Millard
1'. Funkhouser, who was elected for a short
terra, Is a distinct novelty In educational
circles In that he la tho tlrst democrat who
has been on tho board for some time,

Mr. Funkhouser, tho new members
aro Theodore II. Johnson, James W. May-nar- d,

Fred Stubbendorf nnd William 13.

('bristle. Morris Levy nnd J. J, Smith wero
to places on tho board.

Tho fight between J. M. Otllan and J. )

llurgcss for tho s6crotaryuhlp of tho Hoard
of Education was thn lino of demarkatlon
for the opposlug factions and tho majority,

mm,MWECIWN

rOREVERY

"I am the mother of four children,"
writes Mrs. IJunhemia Falconer, of
Trent, Muskegon Co., Mich. "Mv first
two babies were still-bor- anil I suffered
every thing- but death. My friends all
thought I could never tecover. I was
reduced to tog pounds, When I was
three months along for my third child I
was taken with hemorrhage or flooding
and came near having a miscarriaee
from female weakness. For two months
I was under the care of our doctor, but
was getting weaker alt the time until
one day I happened to corae across one
of your little books and I read it through,
and the next day I sent and cot three
bottles of 'Favorite Prescription1 and
one bottle of ' relict.1 I improved so
fast I cor.Unued to take your medicine
until baby was born, and he is healthy
and all right My health has been good
ever aince. I now weigh 165 pounds."

"Fmvorltm Prmsorip-iia- n"

mm km m Yimmk
Wommn Strong, ami
Shk Wommn Wmtt.

or llurgess faction, retains tho following
men on the board: H. X. Wood, ?'.:.illc
S. Haywarcl, J. C. Ilernard, Robsrt Sniilh,
W. 1 Johnson and Morris Levy. Thn Hur-jos- s

Rupptrtcr who retires Is U. P. Thomas,
president of the board. Of tho Olllan

K. 14. tlrucc, A. A. lluchanan, 11. J.
I'enfold and J, C. Mooro retire, leaving
only Frederick V. Teal, Charles 13. Illack
and N. M. Howard to represent tho cause
for which seven members struggle 1.

It has been rumored that thcro Is a dis-
position on tho part of tho two opposing
factious to bury tho hatchet and Join with
tho nov." members in creating a board whl'.h
Is not divided against Itself. Tho rctlro-mc- nt

of President Thomas necessitates tho
election of another president, however, Hnd
It will tako a generous amount of diplo-
macy to prevent tho old fight from enterhi3
Into tho contest. In former years It has
been customary to select a president from
the members who havo been on the board
a long time. Threo members of the present
board, Tenl, Hayward and Illack, aro serv-
ing for the third time nnd aro Booking tho
ofllc?. Mr. Howard has also been sug-
gested as a probablo candidate.

In caio the seven supporters of Ilurgcsj
stick together In tho reorganization It Is
not probable that Teal, llluck or Howard
will bo acceptable to them as chairman.
If tho seven members who reprosent the old
majority could bo held together It is likely
that they could secure at least ono of tho
now members und securo tho election of a
mun of their choice. It Is reported, how-
ever, that J. J. Smith and Barnard aro not
bound to this faction with hoops of steel
nnd must bo put In tho doubtful column with
tho nowly elected members.

Wlso politicians aro speculating as to
which way tho new members will turn, but
tho guesses aro us varied ns tho gucssers.
Soma forecasters predict that Christie and
Theodore Johnson will unquestionably lino
up with the remnant of the minority party
and that Funkhouser will be In line with
tho majority fuctlon. With Uaruard and
J. J. Smith still In line and with Funk-
houser on thnlr bIiIo tho llurgess mon would
hnve unquestioned sway and the election
of Hayward to tho chair would bo nssurcd.

Tho new members refuse to discuss the
situation until the board has counted tho
ballots and tho result of tho election Is ofll-dal- ly

determined. This canvass will be
mado Monday night, but cannot bring about
results different from thoso announced, as
only thirteen precincts out of seventy-si- x

aro yet to be heard from.

ALLEN ONE OF THE MOURNERS

I'opocrnllc Senator AtlrnU die ntinp-iiul- m

of In the Mntn
or .cltriikii.

Senator W. V. Allen is in the city nnd,
In company with several congenial splrlta,
attended tho Informal obsequies of Bryan- -
Ism nt tho I'axton hotel yesterday. In
a private conversation with n prominent
local nttornoy tho senator admitted that
tho fuslonlsts had lost tho legislature, but
when n reporter for The Heo npprouched
him on tho aubject ho denied ho had ever
mado such an assertion.

"It all depends on tho count In Douglas
county," ho said. "It will bo very clone.
As to tho gubernatorial situation, I think
wo havo I'oynter elected."

MRS. HANSEN'S SAD QUEST

Old mill I'o verly-Slrlrkc- n, Slip Coon
About the City lit Search or

Her Lout Children.

Mrs. Mnry Hansen called at the police
station Friday, as sho has called many
times during tho Inst six months, and
asked to see her son, Joseph, and her
daughter, Oxallnn. She received the same
old answer: "Wo hnvo no such persons In
here." Then sho tried to explain, as sho
always does, that they had glvon assumed
names, and essuyed a description of her
loBt children, but the poor old woman can
speak scarcely n word of English and tho
desk sergeant could not understand her.
Ho gathered only that her reason Is totter
ing and that sho Is a nuisance.

Two years ago old Mary Hanson was
woll-to-d- o as tho world estimates such
things. She had ' husband, two blight
children nnd a homestead near Scuudla,
down In Republic county, Knnsas. Then her
husband camo to Omaha to work on tho
railroad and Inter sho and tho children
Joined him. He wub killed lu an nccldont
Sho remained hero a few months, tlieu
went to Scandla to comply with tho homo
stead laws. leaving her children behind,
for thoy had reached an accountnblo nge,
Joseph bolng IS and Oxallna 21. Doth wero
working at tho time.

That Is tho last nho ever saw of Joseph
and Oxallna. When sho returned to Omaha
n year ago they had disappeared, leaving
no word, and, though sho hns searched for
them Incessantly In hor feeblo way, the
quest has been fruitless. Then camo tho
news that her claim down In Kansas had
been "Jumped. " She Is now penniless, old,
feeble, broken-hearte- dependent for a
livelihood upon tho meager plttaneo who
makes as dishwasher In a third-clas- s

restaurant. And, worst of all, sho Is not
Quito right In her head. Constaut brood-
ing over hor Iobb lias affected her mind,
causing her to do and say quoer things.

When this trouble first camo upon Mary
Hansen a kind woman out on Thirty-fir- st

nvenuo took pity on her and gavo her em-
ployment ns a domestic, but later, when
tho signs of mental dcraugemcnt became
obvious, sho waB turned away and her
qaso brought to tho attontlon of the In-

sanity board, which deferred action. She
now works in a miserable little kitchen,
surrounded by persons who oru none too
kind, who do not understand her queer
lingo nnd whom sho does not understand.
Sho weops much of the tlrao and repeats
the names of her lost children,

RIVALS INDULGE IN FIGHT

Hnllom ror 11 Younu IVomnii'ii Nmlli-p-i

IiulnlKe In .Mlx- -l nml
Land In Court,

They rolled In tho grass In front of tho
Schwatka home, H07 Dorcas street, Otto
Ilydcr vainly striving to break away from
Carl Morris' half-Nelso- n, while Minnie
Schwatka stood by screaming. That Is
where Mlnnlo mado her mistake. If Bhe
hadn't screamed the neighborhood would not
havo been Reused and Officer Carroll
wouldn't havo arrested Itydcr and Morris
for disturbing tho peace by fighting. Uut
Minnie, fearing a murder was Imminent,
acted from impulse, and so bungled things
nnd bad to tell all about It In police court.

Otto and Carl aro rivals for the hand of
Minnie. Friday night Carl called, only to
find that tho young woman had left a
moment before with Otto, destined to the
theater. Ho sat down In tho purlor to visit
with Minnie's mamma, but found It dif-
ficult to Jabber about church Boclals and
Sunday school missionary funds while his
sgul yearned for revenge, so ho wont out
and walked up nnd down tho sidewalk to
nwnlt their return.

It was 11M5, otto, having bado Mlnnlo
gcodbye, strodo blithely homeward,
whistling a strain from tbo Olpny love song,
when suddenly Carl stepped out from be-

hind the snowball bush and the whistling
ceased as abruptly as when something goes
nmlss with the organ motor during the
offertory. The men were fined $5 nnd
costs each.

After exposure, or when you feel u cold
coming on, tuke Foley's Honey nml Tar. It
ncvor falls to euro, and will prevent pneu-
monia or consumption It taken In time.
Myers-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha: Dillon's
drug store, South Omaha.
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BECAUSE PRICES
LOW
ARE

AND THE OUALITIES THE
O. & W. KIND

November
Special Stile
of Dressers

Never wero wo boriv;l l

well equipped 1 0
upply your wants

1.. 1
T 111 UUI' ilMU IUUUJf

dreescra of nny
stvlo or finish

$12.50 solid oak Dresser pretty
shaped tops Novem- - 4 fbcr Salo Price ..i 4) 1 U
$15.00 solid oak full swell front
Dresser largo bevel mirror Nov-
ember Special Solo 4 m fI'rlco l'OliKegular $20.00 largo masslvo solid
oak or mahogany finish full swell
quartorsawed front extra largo mir-
ror highly hand polished-Spec- ial
November Sale I'rlco iSL4 Conly 4l0$23.00 white maplo Dresser pretty
design fancy pattern mirror Spe-
cial November Sale rtt mm
iTico
$30.00 solid mahogany Dresser largo
oval mirror Special tllOONovember Salo I'rlco IjDO
$15.00 aolld mahogany Dresser beau-
tifully rounded corners masslvo do-hl-

Spoclul Novem- - rti mm
ber Salo Price IpOO

Extraordinary values nro hero dur-
ing this salo that nro not likely tooccur again. It will bo to your

to seo us boforo muklng your
purclasc.

November
Special Sale

m Folding Bed- s-
Very pretty man-
tle Folding Bed
substantially made

StJ jJj and nicely finish- -
' Ul nil him rnhln nnt- i

ported woven wira
sprJiiK rcmilar

$13.50 value November $11Kiicclal Salo I'rlco
(Innltn... ntnl 1 J . . . .1 ..llJ.i.iiti( v lutkai i- - uiuiiih mil-.VU- UIII Billregularly nt $15 thoso beds fold up
very compactly nro nil 4 v mm --y
metal Spoolnl Novem- - III I
tier Hnie I'rlco lu wu
$3. solid oak upright Folding lied
highly polished has largo bevel mir-
rorSpecial November 0"T
Halo I'rlco '"U
Combination Wnrdrobo Folding Hod
with writing desk I'ltaclimont fitted
with best s.prln!-$- l8 value oil frSpecial November Salo Price- -

Dig special offerings In all Folding
Hods 35 pntforns nil nt special No-
vember aale prices.

&20 per cl-o-

any
Brass Bed

during
this sale.

ALL COMPETITION BEATEN

Eee Election Returns Wero the First ad
Far the Best.

SIXTY-EIGH- T THOUSAND PAPERS SOLD

All l'rt'vliiun Circulation Itrcuriln
llrokrn .V Xetv Mluli Will or

Murk i:nlnlilinlieil for
O111 11 hit.

Tho night of presidential election day
is tho ono time In four years wheu the
ability of dally papers to syrvo their
readers Is thoroughly tested and but few
papers find themselves euunl to tho emer-
gency. Weeks are spent lu preparing for
tho great rush that will como a few hours
utter tho closing of tho polls, to satisfy tho
demand of thousands of anxious citizens who
clamor for news of tho contest, In which
ovory loyal American Is Interested. Tho Uee
gavo Its bulletin renders tho results of
tho election in Illinois nud New York by
10:30 In tho evening nnd had a paper on
tho Btrects shortly beforo 11 that con-

tained figures which assured tho election
of McKinlcy.

Nearly Seventy Tlitiumuid 1'miern.
Uetweon tbo hours of 11 on election

night and 5 on tho afternoon of tho
next day, November 7, Tho Ilco broke all
previous records by printing and circulat-
ing GS.429 papers, mora thnn doublo tho
regular number. This makes a now high
water mark for Tho Uco for ono dny'a sales.
Tho highest previous run was 41,000. This
was mado possible not only on account of
tho demand, hut by the mechanical facilities
which Tho Reo alone possesses. With Its
twelve linotypes and two doublo supple-
ment presses, It can turn out tho papers
to fill tho greatest demands. All of this was
don 0 without a hitch. Itegulnr subscribers
wero served with tho usual promptness and
the extra pareiswerodollvered on tho streets
of Omaha and to all points In the west at
tho earliest possible moment. Furthermore
theso pnpora woro not filled with prophe-
cies or guesses, but contained all election
news which money could buy. No wild
statements wero mado lu ono edition to
bo denied lu another. Actual results wero
given Hid persona of nil political faiths
fell back on The Ueo for Information con-
cerning tho results.

Work In Mocliunlonl UopHrtiiii'iit.
This unusually largo number of papers

was Issued in six editions aud nt times two
doublo-supplome- presses wero running
each at tho rato of 300 each per minute.
Tho last plate for uso on the first edition
was Bent to tho press .pom at 10:D2 p. m.
Ono prrss started at 10:54 and another
threo minutes later. In twenty-on- o minutes
10,010 papers wore turned over to news-
boys, messongor boys nnd drivers. From
that time on until Wednesday evening not
a mull train left Omaha which did not
carry copies of tho latest edition of Tho
lleo. Hundreds of newsboys offored the
first edition on tho street. A second edition
of 22,955 wps oft the prcssoR at 5:00 Wednes-
day morning nnd a third edition 0; 13,129
followed an hour later. Shortly after
11 o'clock 2.S50 copies of the, noon edition
wero circulated. More than 10,000 copies
of the evening edition wero served to regu-
lar subscrlbors nnd extras amounting to
9,000.

Aiilc-Klcctl- l'roiiirnliiii.
For many days beforo tho election prepar-

ations for handling tho returns were car-
ried on in the editorial department. Kxtrn
telephones nnd telegraph wires were pro-

vided. Ono longdistance 'phone afforded
direct communication with New York City.
Another 'phone connected with the ropub-llcn- n

stato headquarters. Special sheets
were prepared for the tabulation of re-

turns nud the men were drilled in tho
system to bo used that thero might be no
delay In computlnc results. Special as

Our groat November Special selling is
brlnvitij: tho cnroful buyers to this storo,lts hardly
to bo wondered nt when you note tho extremely
reasonable prices tlio vnluo. and
net eouplod with tho smart, now stylo tho fresh
attr.iotlvo display. It. a groat Mock, but hnek of It In

mir ilotermln.ittoti to m;ilu the November Salon record
renkrr.

November
Stock
Reduction
Sale

or IiIkIi Kriiilc Iiii'i curtain
null portiere. DOHS IT I'AVf
I THIS .MKTIIOD OF AIIVKIU

TISI.Mi KFl'nCTIVr.f Till
wreli vtp ofTor nil iirrny iT

good tlllllK" nl m 11 nittu"!
Jim elilmii nor. Nht li I ho
(Imp to miic 111 o noy In
lititiclie. Ale tut roiiil)- - lu
lilUr ltd viiiiIcikc of tllr

t

High grade laco curtains lu real Sax-
ony Drussols, Arnblans, Ilattenbergs,
Irish Points and hand mado laces.
Goods that havo Hold at $30.00, $35.00
and $37.50 a pair this week you can
tako your choice nt ySZ ffper pair AUUU
15 patterns of high grado real lacer
in all tho different styles worth tip
to $17.00 a pair all tho 4 ry d.fwcok at Iw.Ovf
Nottingham curtains especially suit-
able for hotel and boarding houso
uses, nro given especial attention In
this sale. Over 50 ratterns have been
reduced to quick soiling prices which

ORCHARD WILHELM
CARPET COMPANY.

range from, per pair,
Toe to ,. .4.45

Odd lots of curtains of two pnlr
or loss havo been brought forward
for this occasion and nro now mark-
ed nt from ono-thir- d to uno-hn- lf off.

Heniuants of curtains, muslins,
nets, stlkollnes, denims and cre-
tonnes, nil at half price.
Juto volour Portieres tho very best
nnko of French goods In l'crslnn,
Uokhara, Cashmcro nud floral de-
signsregular $15.00 curtains
this week, per pair O C? rf"V
only OO.UU
A largo assortment of flno portieres
In French tapestries silk damask,
silk derby, crlnklo silk, nrmures, em-
broidered velours worth $20.00 and
$23 per pair this week t fr ffper pair 10vlvf
40c for pretty Tabour-

et during this sale.
Fall Catalogue Sent Tree,

sistants wero employed to assist In editing
and classifying telegraphic reports.

When election night arrived ovcrythlng
was lu readiness. Kvcry man know his
duty and was ns a spoko In n largo wheol
which revolved without tho slightest fric-
tion. Iicforc S o'clock tho messengers who
were stationed at tho various precincts
In tho city nnd county began to 'phono or
carry In tho partial reports, special dis-
patches began to pour In from nil parts
of tho country, whllo tho wires put Omaha
In touch with tho far east. All news was
edited without dolay und duplicates mado
and sent through pneumatic tfibcs to tho
counting room for uso on tho bulletin
screen. Two mon woro engnged In trans-
ferring dlBpatchva to, slides for the stero-optlco- n

and In n fw minutes nftor Im-
portant news woo received It was shown
on tho west wall of the New York Life
building.

Hoi llulletlii Service.
Having Its own power plant, The Hue

was ablo to uso light of great brllllaucy
In Its machine and offored bulletins far
superior to others that could bo read nt
a long distance from tho canvas. Whllo
other local news centers wero attempting
to entertain crowds with pictures sand-
wiched In between unimportant and un-
satisfactory returns Tho Dee was giving
official ruturns from Now York and Illinois,
tho two stntcs upon which tho election was
hinging.

Tho battery of lluotypo machines lu Tho
Ilco composing rooms pounded tho Into
returns Into lines of lead which wero
turned over to mnkeup men with great
rapidity. News from tho various states
was classified nnd added to until tho last
possible moment beforo making up tho
forms for tho vnrlous editions. Tho great-
est caro was exercised In keeping ovcry-
thlng out of print which did not accord
with tho latest dispatches.

Tho work of tho men in tho stereotyping
rooms wns also far from n sinecure elec-
tion night. As rapidly ns forms were
closed thoy wero turned over to tho
sterontypers, who prepared the motal halt
cylindors for uso on tho presses. Forty-eig- ht

plates wero used on tho flist edition
alone, two presses being drafted Into
sorvlco for tho purpose of gutting tho
papers on tho street as booh ns possible.
Plates woro turned out 60 rapidly that tho
regular plate elevator could not lower
them to tho press room apeedlly enough
and It wns nccessnry to bring n freight
elovntor Into sorvlco.

I'rcaMON HokIu Tlu'lr AVorU,
riM'"v n the plates reached tho

bascoicnt they woro placed on the presses
nun in less than two minutes after thv
last platii was received on tho first edition
tho great presses began to turn out tho
papers.

Then tho work of tho circulation depart-
ment began. An army of newsboys aud
drivers of dcllvory wngons stood waiting
for their papers. Tho mailing department
received tho first papers and wagons left
at breakneck speed for trains echcdulod
to leave In a few minutes. Papers were
counted out to tho clamoring army of
newaboys nnd extras were bolng cried on
tho street before tho Ink wns dry.

Tho second odltlou wns twice the size of
tho first aud was produced with equal
speed. A largo number of newsboys slept
In tho corridors of Tho Dee building and
wero aroused nt 5 o'clock to handln this
edition. lleforo tho third edition was off
tho presses tho swarm of paper sellers hnd
greatly Increased again and waB augmonted
by tho carriers who reported lo care for
their regular routes.

Itecoitiiii-ii- il It to Trainmen,
O, II, Ilnusan Uma, O., engineer h. V.. &

W. It. It., writes; "I havo been troubled n
great deal with backache. I was Induced
to try Foloy's Kidney Cure, aud ono bottlo
entirely relieved mo. I gladly recommend
l to any ono, especially my friends among
tho train men, who aro usually similarly
afflicted." Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omnha.
Dillon's drug store, South pmaha.

I.nril HnRltiii Will He I nder Seeretn ry
LONDON, Nov. 10. Tho Associated Press

learns that Lord Raglan, 11 grandson of tho
Crimean general of that name, will bo ap-
pointed under secretary of stato for war,

Big November
Sale of Runs

W'c put on special ealo Monday
morning (50) Urge room slio rugs
mado from carpeting with borders.
They como In many sizes, widths S

feet 3 Inches and 10 feet 0 Inches,
lengths 0 to 15 feet. All go at Spe-

cial November sale prices.
A great Money Saving Opportuni-

ty on Hugs, llrlng measures of your
rooms. COMD KAHl.Y.

Parlor Pieces
Special November salo of fancy odd

parlor pieces, davenport safas & par-

lor suits, at from 33 to 50 per cent
off. Wo namo simply a few of tho
many speclnl values that await you
In thoso goods.
$12 mnhopatiy Parlor Chair
Special November Sale C 7 BS
only O' A. O
$15.00 mahogauy Parlor Chair
Special November Sale, 60
$20.00 beautiful hand carved mahog.
any Chair Special No- - f r n gj
vembcr Salo Prlco .. IjiS'OO
$34.00 handsumo mahogany window
scat Special Novem- - f fmf Q
ber Snlo Price 1 A OO
$100 solid mahognny three piece par-
lor suit Special No- - tilsfOvembor Salo Prlco IpO"
$120 Turkish davenport sofn Spe-

cial November Salo rti q
Prlco ipOw
$115 Colonial davenport sofa olld
mnhognny beautifully Inlaid and
hand enrved frame GIT '4Special Nov. Salo Price,... Ipi 1

MM Special
November
Sale of
Morris
Chairs

pip! 100 Morris Chnlr3
Just received, go
lu this Special

Sale two patterns of frames, mado
of reluct figured select oak, highly
finished golden adjustable backs
with reversnblo hair filled cushions
covered lu best volour. Theso chairs
sold regularly at $0.00 and $10.00
opening tho week with them nt won-
derfully low prices of $C50 nnd $7.50.

Tho greatest MorrlB Chair opportu-
nity wo havo over offered.

25 per ct.
off any
Library

Table dur-
ing sale.

OMAHA JOBBERS PROTEST

Object to tho Eequirement that All Boxes
Be Wired.

EXPENSE WOULD BE EXCESSIVE

lliilliondn Insist tlint Such n Itnle
1 Svuemnnry to Slop

l.oHNca on (iooiln In
TrmiNlt,

Omaha jobbers In boots, shoes, hats, caps,
notions nnd millinery aro up lu arms against
a proposed change lu tho western classifica-
tion which contemplates tho requirement
that all boxes of such goods bo wired. Sec-

retary Ult of tho Commercial club has boon
entrusted with a protest from tho repre-
sentatives of theso lines nud ho will pre-
sent It nt tho meeting of tho classification
bureau In Hot Springs. In his fight against
tho proposed change Secretary Utt will bo
assisted by tho commercial icproscntntlvcs
of Kansas City and St. Joseph.

Tho railroads havo contended before that
boxes of such goods should bo wired, as-
sorting that their losses by claims mado.
for goods lost aro so largo that some relief
Is needed, and they believe this relief would
como It tho boxes wero moro securely wired.
Tho expense to tho Jobbing Interests, how-
ever, lu case such 11 rule wero put Into forco
would bo a big Item, so large In fact that
tho commercial men nro unalterably

to It. It Is conservatively estimated
that tho cost of wiring such enbes would be
7 cents each, and tho number of cases sent
out annually numbers Into the hundreds of
thousands with Bonia of tho larger firms.

I'xpciinu I 'ill In on JoIiImtn,
Tho Jobbers maintain that tho entire extra

exponso would havo to bo met by thorn, In-

asmuch ns competition Is so strong that It
would hu out of thn question to attempt to
mako tho rota. lor share a portion of the bur-
den. And then, too, tho Omaha Jobbers
would hnvo to pay tho expense of wlrlug not
only tho goods shipped out by them, but as
well on nil shipments received from tho
manufacturers and distributing wholesalers,
In this way tho Jobber would havo to pay
tho o'xpenao of wiring at both ends.

In ofllclal classification territory east of
thu Mississippi river no chargo is mado for
wiring cases, so that the Chicago and St.
Louis Jobber could get his shipments from
tho eastern wholesaler or manufacturer
without having to pay nny oxpenso for wir-
ing. Omaha, Kansas City and St. Joseph
Jobbers maintain that this would bo dis-
crimination against them, since thoy nro In
competition with Jobbers In Chicago nnd St.
Louis, and tho added expenso of having to
pay for wiring on goods shipped from tho
east, from which tho Jobbers In competition
with them would bo exempt, would bo n
pronounced handicap.

AWARD PAVING CONTRACTS

(iriuil (onipaii) the 1, invent lllililerw
oil the Work rnr Which I'ro-Imik- ii

In flail lleen liMllril.
Tho Grant Paving compauy wob tho low

est bidder on threo strips of asphalt paving
upon winch tho Hoard of Public Worka In-

vited proposals, tho prlco mado bolng $2.11
per squaro yard. Tho work Is on Hickory
street, between Twenty-itent- h ana
Twenty-eight- h atrcets, on Pacific, between
Twenty-eight- h nnd Twenty-nint- h, and on
Twenty-sevent- h, between Leavenworth and
Hickory. The Grant company's price Is for
paving laid on a llvo-ye- ar guaranty. Two
other companies mado proposals.

Huso & Tully were awarded tho contract
for 390 foot of eight-Inc- sower on Ohio
street, west of Twentieth street, their bid
being $HC12. They wero also successful
bidders ou tho sewer to bo constructed on
Twenty-sevent- h street, between' Corby and
.Miami streets. Their bid on this work
was $921 52. Johu F. Daley secured a $600
contract for sewer work on Miami street
Just west of Twentieth street.

The
common
5-ce- nt

cigars
are not
made of
tobacco
at all.
In the actual sense of the word
Vobacco'itisa Vegeation only
possiblein its natural state in a
black, loamy tropical soil. It
must grow under a tropical
sun, relieved by rainy-seaso- n

moisture "hot-wate- r'' rains,
lowland, hot-brea- th mists, and
dead soft, tropical heat.11

1 Just taste the

E

3

end of a com

mon five-ce- nt cigar. It will taste
more like straw than the sweet,
spicy richness of nature's rea! in-

tended tobacco. It lacks entirely

the peculiar "edge" and sub-

stance of real tobacco.

Light it and it will seem more
like a burning oak leaf than the
spicy, oily aroma of tobacco as
nature produced it in the tropics.
fit

IMPORTS
have the real smack which alone

can deeply gratify a smoker.
None of the stuff in ordinary
goods can be so enjoyed as real
tobacco tiko this.

Of course it is a contrast at
first to the common, pithy
doctor ed-M- p nickle cigar; but
smoke a number Imports and
get used to their richness.

They will double
the comfort of
your smoking

All dealers sell box of 50 for $2.

DISTRIBUTORS
Peregoy & Moore. Council Bluff.
Reid, Murdpck & Co., Chicago.

Chas A. Tracy, Omaha, Salesman
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